DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. 565 series 2017

TO: DiCNHS School Head
    Mati National High School
    Goma National High School
    Dawis National High School
    Aplaya Extension Classes
    DiCNHS-Soong High School Annex
    DiCNHS-Balabag High School Annex
    DiCNHS-Igpit High School Annex

FROM: WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
       Officer-In-Charge
       Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

For and in the absence of the OIC-SDS

FRANCIS JUDE D. ALCOMENDRAS
       Administrative Officer V

SUBJECT: Addendum to Division Memorandum Number 549 series
          2017-2017 World Teachers' Day Kick-Off Program (Motorcade)

DATE: August 24, 2017

1. Additional information with regards to the 2017 World Teachers' Day Kick-Off
   Program on September 5, 2017 (Tuesday) at Ramon Magsaysay Central
   Elementary School.

   Order of the Motorcade
   1. Traffic Management Group
   2. Single Motorcycles
   3. DiCNHS Band
   4. Mt. Apo District
   5. Digos Occidental District
   6. DiCNHS (Main and Annexes)
   7. Digos Oriental District
   8. Schools Division Office Personnel

2. All other provisions of the previous Memorandum remain in effect.

3. For information, guidance and immediate dissemination.
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